
THE CASE DECIDED.

IliOFll S. J. Chadwick a Referee in afloat
Important Action. .

Colfax Wash. sMay 23 Judge M'Donald
of the superior court this morning
rendered a decision in lhe case of
Sibson & Kerr, of Portland, vs. Hamil-
ton Rourke Co. A Judgment was grant-fA- P

1rndant for 246.750 and costs.
women in 4" The Military Men --Make

Their Demands.
Ad.n:ral Dewey Is Given

an Ovation cancelling all claims of the plaintiffs.Business
WORK OF CIVILIANS

and directing the return or the prop-
erty In the receiver hands to the
Hamilton-Rourk- e Co. . tThe argument
on the report of Referee S. J. Chad-
wick. was continued throughout last
week. The case Involved property
valued at 1200,000.

UPON HIS DEPARTURE

Business men often
express the opinion that

Not In Aceord with General Otis
Tolnnteers Will Be Home In

a Short Time.

Great Dfmonstratioa by imerican
and British Fleets in Manila B&j

End of the War.
TRC0PS FOR ALASKA

GENERAL SHATTER HAS BEEN
GIVEN THE COMMAND.

xnere is one tninjj vrnicn
will prevent ivfomen from
completely filling man's
ace in the business.

The British Embassy Feared That a
Military Occupation of Dlsput-e- d

Lands Is Intended.

MANILA. Mar 20. Th cruiser
Olympia, with Admiral lwey on
board, left here on ber homeward jc-u- r

ney at 4 o'clock this afternoon. As she
steamed away the Oregon. Baltimore
and Concord fired an admiral' salute,world they can't be --de-
At he first shot the band on the flag-
ship played a lively air, and the crew
crowded the decks and save thunder-
ous cheers, i Lare sick too often. It is true that many As the Olympia passed the Orvgnn.
the crew of that battleship . gave nine

WASHINGTON, May 20 The war
department has turned over, to Gen-
eral Shafter, the complete direction of
all military affairs in Alaska. Only
general instructions are sent to him,
to relieve the soldiers who have been
stationed In Alaska by fresh troops. It
bemg deemed unwise to retain men In
that climate for more than one year
at a time.

, The movement of troops has attract-
ed the attention of the British author-
ities, and the embassy here has made
a discreet inquiry as to the purpose of

clieers for the Olympians, who re

sf MANILA, May IS. (Tuesday, p
m.). The conference between hs ci-
vilian members of the United StatesPhilippine commission and the repre-
sentatives ot the Filir lnos continues.
The military and civil elements cloths
American commission differ regarding
tbewisdem of continuing the confer-
ence, the former adhering to the orig-
inal demand fcr an unconditional mr-rt-nd- er

of the Insurgents. -

TROOPS COME HOME.
Washington, May 22. The war de-

partment Is proceeding In the theory
that, by the end of July, not a volun-
teer, soldier will be left in Manila, ini
General Otis "reports today- - that ths
transport Warren has arrived, ad-
vances the time when the homeward
movement of vohi inters troops will
bet'in. Already notlct- - has been Issued
that mail f-- r the First California and
the Second Ongor. volunteer re;monta
should not be sent to Manila, but to
San Francisco.

sponded by throwing their caps so high
that dozens of tl em were left behind

women are compelled to look forward to times
when they are unable to attend to social or
business ! duties. Their appearance plainly In-

dicates , their condition and fthey are reluctant
in the wake of the cruiser. Then fol
lowed the noicle&t half hour known la
the harbor since the battle which link
ed its name with that of Dewey.

The , din of guns and brass bands our government, xne result oi tne in-
quiry has been to convince the Britishechled through the smoke, the fleetto fee seen of steam launches shrieked theireven Dy tneir frienas. reaa wnat

woman says to such sufferers: whistles; the muf1caa of the JJaltla business
that our government does not contem-
plate occupation, by a. military force,
of any of the disputed territory. No
attempt will toe made to establish new

more played "Home, Sweet Home;
her flags signalled "good bye", andI those of the Oregon ald "a pleasant
voyage." The merchant vessels in

post In the controverted territory.

- ONE "BODY FOUND. A I'RDPOFITIO.V MADR.these waters dipped their flags: the
ladles on the decks of the verse's of
tho fleet waved their handkerchiefs.

M.mlla, May 2Z. 5 p." m. Pros-c- t
Schurmanr;, h of the United

States Philippine; commission, promis-
es a most liberal government. .

and the great black British cruiser REMAINS OF H. D. M'GUIRE AT
Powerful, which lay furthest out, fa-lut- ed

the Olympia. The tatter's band LAST RECOVERED.
played "God Save the Queen," and to

They Rose in the Umpque River Near

Mrs. C W. Mansfield, of 58 Farrar St., Detroit, Mich., savs : '

"A complication of female ailments kept me awake nights and wore me out.
1 could get no relief from medicine and hope was slipping away from me. A
younjjlady In my employ gave me a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pius for Pale Peo-
ple. I took them and was able to rest at night for the first time in months. I
bought more and took them and they cured me as they also cured several other )

to my knowledge. I think that if you should ask any of the druggists ofKople who are the best buyers of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills they would say the
young women. These pills certainly build up the nervous system and snany a
young woman owes her life to them.

' As a business woman I am pleased to recommend them as they did more for
me than any physician and I can give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People ;

credit for my general good health to-da- - ,

The hardest part of a woman's life is made e&sy
by Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People. Our new
book" "Plain Talks .to Women tells how. A copy
sent free to any address on request.

this the crew of the Powerful respond
ed with hearty " cheers for the Olym
1'la.

the Scene of the Unfortunate
Accident.

HAY THE AUTHOR.
Washington, May 22 The written

proposition, submitted to the Fllirlnoi
today, at Manila, by the American
commission, was framed In Washing-
ton by Secretary Hay. It Is the In-

tention to give the Filipinos, just ns

The last music hceid from Adrr iral
ROSEBURG, May 20. The body ofDewey's hhip was "Auld Lang Syne,"

while the guns from the forts at Ca Hollister D. McGuire, who waa drown
ed in the Umpqua river, April 8th. was the president has prorrlseJ, as largsvile and from the Mcntorey, on guard
found this morning, three-fourth- s' of a a measure of self goverr.m nt as tncy
mile below where the drowning occur

off Paranque, too for to be audib'e
puffed white clouds of smoke. Ths
Olympia was disappearing past Cor- -

seem able to exercise with eaf. ly to
themselves and due regard to the welred.

The body was found by A. J. Chapregidor island w hen the battery before fare of ether nations. Ihtrefote, it Is
proposed to al'ow tr.em to chtre theirthe walled city spoke Manila's last

word of farewell.
man, T. A.Gee and Creed Gillann, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Chapman at once rode to Wilbur,
a distance of five miles, and 'phoned

own inferior Judicial ofTKials to lcin
with, acd perhaps th orlncipleyniay
be cxterded if it works well In the

Admiral Dewey sat on the deck of
the Olymola and received adieus of the news to W. W. McGuire, of Port lower graces.his fi lend during most of the day, land.The launch cf .General Otis was the The (body was found about 400 yardsfirst to arrive alongside the cruiser at .MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

Washington. May 22.-W- hite It Is7 o'clock this mornirg, and afterwards
the admiral landed and called upon

below. where the North Umpqua emp-
ties Into the main stream, and less than
a mile from the terrible rapids where

The wrapper of
the genuine package
Is printed in red ink
on white paper and
bears the full name.
Look for the I seven
celebrated words.

Sold by all drag
gists or sent direct by
the Dr. Williams Medi-cin- e

Company, BoxV.
Schenectady, N. Y.
Fifty cents per boxg
six boxes, $4.50.

not so affirmed at the depurtment. the
present movement Is generally believed
t mark the end of active cainpa'sa

the major-gener- al and the United Mr. iMcGulre was drowned.States Philippine commission. Ad-
miral Dewey Is over bis
home-goin- g, but when rrention was

before th wet weather ete in. ildc-Arth- ur

is at Sar Fernando, south of
The body of C. W. Reed, who was

drowned at the same time, has not yet
been found, and few particulars as to Arajut, where Kobbe and-Lawi- on aremade of the welcome to be extended

to him, he said he appreciated the the finding-- and condition of Mr. Mc r.ow Join d. This is the point that
friendnshlr of h'.s countrymen deeply. Guire'a body are obtainable, the scene

of the finding being several miles from has been previously spoken of as a
but Loped they would not be too dem Roseburg. poiflble ummer Late for the Amer-

ican northern r.utpM-t-onstrative- - He Intends to go directly
Lawtoti's tutnlrg In his march to thto his home at Mcntpelier, Vermrnt,

and live there. On it being said that CONFEDERATE ARCHIVES. north and proceeding dmn the liio
Grande, Is the natural result of h'sthe people wanted him, to go home .by

the way of San Francisco and acrossmedlaTin and arbitration. Although j Two members of the committee present-i- t
Is undoubtedly impossible to make j ed two proposed plans one making the Recognized by the Supreme ' Court ofI 1 in the continent, the admiral replied: the United States.

desire to get behind the insurgents at
San Isldc ro, and crush them at a blow,
according to. the program.coramuni- -basis of representation 6,000such an object obligatory, but it can "If I was twenty years younger, andbe rendered at least optional, and I be- -

Washington, May 22. In dec-Min-g

the claim of Sarah A. Oakes fcr a ves FROM MANILA.
Snn Francisco, May 22 The tfn.'iedsel taken by the confederate govern-

ment during tho war of the rebellion.

had political ambitions, I would not
ntlrs that chance."

Speaking of the situation. Admiral
Dewey said:

"I believe we are near the erd. The
sending of a third commission shows
that they believe this commission

States transport Sheridra arrived lw-r- a

cants, and the other making a basis of
thirty-si- x ministers In the presbyteries,
Instead of twenty-fou- r, as at present.
Co.L. P. L. Hitchcock, of the committee,

' argued for a representation by synods
according to the membership, and de-

clared that there was no doubt that
"672, the present membership of he as-
sembly, will be far too large. :It was
plain, from the interruptions, that Colo

this evening, twenty-si- x days fromthe supreme court of the United States
held that the archives of the confeder

jlleve that, after he conference of the
powers wlll recognize .that, they hive
at their disposal the means of regulat- -

Peculiar Accident at II- - rT&t4
waco Yesterday. f "I am also confident that the ' 1m- -

portant Improvements are ach.evabl4
In the laws and usages of war to h-u--

'manlse war. esneclallv In extending to

Manila. Among the passengers are
ate government competentmeans business." testimony. These archives showed

General Miller end wife. First Lieu-
tenant Crothewell, of the First Wssh-ingto- n

infantry, and seenty-fou- r dis-
charged soldiers.

Captain Walker, ;of the Concord, the that the vessel in questlcn was - pur-
chased by the confederates. .last of the commanders In the battlenel Hitchcock was on the unpopular

to remain here, went to the admiral "These archives," said Justice Gray,
and (aid:, "Don't leave me behind." in deciding- - the caee, "are not the

highest authority, but they are recordsSo he was relieved and goes home on MORE TROOPS LEAVE.
Sun Francisco, May 22. Th" Uiiitelthe Olympia,'

tn naval battles the Geneva conven-- 1 side, and when he sat down expressionsnn n A T7TJ TXT 1 XTATVTT UAYil W Al tion of 18S4. and Increasing the protec-- ; of the democratic spirit came .put
; tlon of private property In naval wars. : strongly and profusely.

I "Relative to the reduction of arma-- i "They call this a mob. said Dr.
'ments, I an not In a position to apeak Page, of Topefca. " If It is a mobi God

that there be more such.on the subject." 'grant mayPassengers and Prew Thrown--nine .... ,o nt vj-- w. Gad oitv the Presbyterian church, with

made by men of highest standing.
and they deserv e credence. States transport Sherman will rail late

tenfght for Manila, bearing WX mon.This decision was accordingly againstDEWEY'S ITINERARY.
Washington, May 20. Po fjr the the claim.

The supreme court of the United Hudyan is now sold at 50 cents perduring the last weity-fou- r hours, the; the bulk, ot th wealth of he United
'chiefs of the various delegations ar-;- ,. States in its coffers. If K cannot afford navy department knows . ticthlnir. exluto the Water, bat 8aved With

out Loss of life. packs ge by all druggists. GetStates adjourned today for the term.
During the sesrlon the court, disposedcept In the most general way.of the.rlved, this evening, at an agreement. - a large assembly.

itlnerar- - of r Admiral Dewey's cruise''The time has not come to reduce of 619 c3ues, leaving 302 cases on tharegarding the selection of "the presi
docket." v-dents of .the various committees. the assembly, and X hope It never will

come," cried Dr. Geo. W. Birch, of New
from Manila tc New York. He has
reported simply that he will eome by
the Sues route, and fcas net IndicateASTOP1A Or. Miv-'- rh train of York. "We ought to keep as near the

Tmcte Mrt '

StsmpJ in Shank.
PLEAD . GUILTY.officially hew long he will take in makthe Ilwc', RailroTd A Navigation Co. TTTR MTNTXfr STR1 TCR ! Deonle as we can. The backwoods

i presbyteries now hold the balance of
llwaco this sfternoon, while backing I

ing the trip. The actual departure o'.
the Olympia was made known by the
following five words, coming by cable

Colfax, Wash,May 22. John Ryder,power; I do not know what We woutiF1
up toua warehouse with freight and OWNERS OF PROPERTIES IN THE do without them hey hold the bal- - charged with rape, and inceat with his

daughter, pleaded guilty
JY' -Queenpassenper cars "for the steamer llwaco. lance so true."uistkiui,,The train had reached a point about! -- AECTiD ; ... k.w' . . r'L this afternoon, and was sentenced to

four years in prison.
Recid? to Support trie ttate Autr.ori- - " .uVwi

ties m Their Ficht Laborei s ; I presentation proposed to send an over-Recei- ve

Good Pay. ;StUre ,w'n to tn presbyteries, asking
! their advice. The motion was .prompt

dock, wlcn the underpinning broka
and the engine fell thrv.uth und was i
completely submerged in eight feet of
jwater. - I

. , I ly laid on the table. Dr. John W. Dlns- -
iMwmwniuon Daggae:ano paswn -- .. r'.. - "".rr more, of San Jose, offered sub-m-o NO USEmr mV. pnnulnmt tMi asseiiifera. OI Uie cwur OAicne mine gr.en re-- ' j r

tlon thanking and discharging the
committee, and Indefinitely referringrent through --the trestle with th en- - presentfd here, today, all i he big pro-- ;

. a i - . -- . t tKr or tr rnr; n ?

TRYINGB4v, n ,n 'I:,"": " Y, the question of reduced representation,
fiuimx r.io tbe the pro-- The follov. Ing was given , --vtll .
truslon ofa pit. ihrcngh'atjoor. wh ch the Assisted Press: V m. j 1 milvetndTfeebnoheld It suspended with enc end f k wa, the unanimous of miJ
to the tvalei. Five patsengets, with tn meeting to heartly co-oper- The decision against .another part of
both engine rm n. re thrown Into with th state authorities of Idaho ln ,he same committee's report was clos- -
the water, tut all were rescued with preserving order, ; and Immediately er.; By a vote of 184 to, 146 the assem- -
but tiljht brulies. i .to start np all the mines. The wsges ' hly decided not to increase from five

Here's

from Captain Barker, at Manila:-- Olympia, Hong Kong.' Assumed com-- imint" , "

The belef at the department Is that
the admiral will spend about two
weeks at Hong Kong, for the Olympii
Is to be dcvkeJ. and her drab war paint
must be covered with spotless white.
Fhe will touch first, after Hong Kong,
at Singapore, then at Colombo, thenperhaps at Aden, at the entrance of the
Red sea, to take cn a crew of Lascars
to fire the bdllers In the intensely hotpstssge through that sea and the Suez
canal. Stops will be made, of neces-
sity, at Suez and Port Sail. It Is as-
sumed that Malta will he touched, andperhaps ileneva or Nice before reach-
ing 3Sbrltar. Leaving the Medlfr-lanea- a

the Olympia will stand straight
acroe-- the Atlantic, though she may
put In at the Azores for two days.

The time that should be occupied by
such a trip is variously estimated by
naval efflcers, but the average Is aboutseventy days from today. However,
the public will soon be able to get more
accurate nowledgo of the Itinerary,
rbr within a. few days the navy dep-

artment-will be in possesion of the

I I can't take plain cod-liv- er
(

oil. . Doctor says, try it He
might as well tell me to melt
lard or butter and try to take
them. It Is too rich andAT THE HAGUE.

paid at uurke, um tna uunan are o ten, toe numoer oi numsters neces-$1.6- 0

pfr day for all men working un- - sary to constitute a presbytery.
d rground. The wages at Wsrdner j The appealed case of Herman War-ai-o

JS.60 per day for mlnerr ani $1 for aawtak. . suspended, for alleged
laborers. Three hundred and Cftv J Una:, from the Fourth Arnm chnn-- h

Where We
Get Together.will upset the stomach. Butt

OLMBASSADOR WHITE SPEAKS ON men are already at work In WardnerJ f Xew York, two years ago. was re- - you can take milk or cream,
THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

i

,ana otner camps can give lmroeoiate : ferred to a committee. The McCMffert
work to 1.000 men." . J matter was made a special order for

i YOU 'WANT SHOES.
WFVE GOT SHOES.

so you can take .

Scott's Emulsion
He Believe That Great Improvements A "O rpiTI? PFnDT.TJr"'s H'tJ action will be taken. For the

in rauonai settlements win i j xixzxxv j.xlu jluvi jjui
Be Uxi Result..

first time in a generation, all the de-
partments of the Presbyterian church
are free from debt. It was announced.

LATEST STYLES.
jBEST VALUES.

schedule of the ship's movements.SMALL REPRESENTATION IN
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY, however, 'that every presbytery la ex- - fTHE HAGUE. May . Andrew D.

It is like cream t but will
feed and nourish when cream
will not Babies and chil--

FAME'S PATHWAY.
the Shoe$2.00 shown

pected to pay a portion of the debt ap-
portioned to it, as all the excess above
the quota, which any preebytery gives,
will be devoted to opening some of the
schools which have been closed for lack
of funds. v

above thecren will; thrive and grow
Beat for thefat on it when their ordinary

food does not nourish them. ! money in town Made by Tm

(White. United SUtea ambassador atj .. . v
Berlin, and head of the American dele- - Voted Down with a Shout Yesterday
sjatkMi to the peace conference, in an The Conference Opposed to a
interview with a representative of the Smaller Membership. ,

tAssoclaed Presa, aafci he regarded the
Siltuatioit as promising and that the . MINNEAPOLIS May 22. Democracy
tlrat work of the organisation will be asserted Itself in the Presbyterian gen-ave- ll

done. He added: - ieral assembly this afternoon. With a
I anv hopeful that tt wUl be pos-- hout the assembly voted down two

sable to reach practical concloslons. carefully considered and prepared plans
Hun ekptiLu of the first days must , to reduce the memberships-on- e by a
firleid to the serious hopes without, at third, and the other by more than a
the fame time. Indulging In exaggerat-- ; half. " The committee n reduced re-t- ed

expectations. The words of Em- -' presentation, appointed a year ago. was
peror William have contributed to Ira- -, scarcely given courteous treatment, so
prove the situation. I think we may pronounced was the feeling against

Brown Shoe Go the best
ahoe buHiers.

Persons have been known to gain i

a pound a day when taiinj an1
ounce of Scotfs Emulsion. It gets1

Cornelius Vanderbilt the elder finds
his chief pleasure in music, and everv
evening has either a member of hiafamily or some professional pianist
play for him. -

Ex --ConcrTe-wman Edward H. Fnn-sto-n,

of Iola, Ivan., says that his son,
General Fred, will not run for tfovern-o- r

of Kansas, bnt may be a candidate
for United States senator.

Alexander Beaubien, the first white
child born in Chicago, and a son of
GeneralJohn Baptfote Beaubien, hasjust celebrated his golden wedding athis home in that city.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendii health.

Indomitable will and tremendous en-
ergy are not found where St om.ich,
IJver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. ( If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.

the digestive machinery in working (

FOB SALE BY
t
order so that the ortunary food i

Kings JSew LAle puis. They develop properly digested and assimilated.
V. i.oos all druegMt.

SCOTT & SOWS E, Cbcmitu, Kew York. New York Racket(WIT nnirr nf Kra In an. tuuv rwitarriw at some result on the subject of getting farther away from the people. e at Dr. Store s drug stores. '
SALE VI. OK.


